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Preface

There is a beliefthatsuperstardom is

reservedforsomefolks;it’sformusicians,

politicians, preachers, sports men and

women,mediamogulsandspeakers.Very

few peoplefrom otherfieldsshow up.The

truthofthematterremains;we’reallbornto

shine.Greatnessisreservedforeachoneof

us.Condoleezza Rice putitin this way;

“Everylifeisworthyandeverylifeiscapable

ofgreatness”Human beings are created

withunlimitedpotentials.Thepotentialsto

become whateverthey wantto be have

beeninstalledintheirspirits.Ifyoubecome
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lessthanasuperstarinyourfield,careeror

businessthereisnoGodorghosttoblame.

It’suptoyoutostretchyourselfandoccupy

your area of greatness. If you take

deliberate efforts to make yourself a

superstar,you willsurelygetthere.With

yourstrongdesire,planforachievements,

efforts to make ithappen,hardworking,

clearvisionthatgivesasenseofdirection,

unquenchablehungerandforceoffocus-

YOU’RE UNBEATABLE. Prophet Uebert

Angelsays“When you’re atthe top,you

becomeatopic”.Youbelongtothetopbut

youcanchoosetodwellatthebottom.So

asyoureadthisbookitismyhopethat“We

shallmeetatthetopwhereallsuccessful

superstars meet”because this book will

igniteyourpassionforgreatnessandhelp

you unleash your full potentials for
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greatness.

Withlove!

ShemejiMelayeki-Author
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"Somepeoplebelieveamyth
that'some people are born
superspirituals,designedand
destined for greatness and
others have to remain the
merefollowers'-Itrytofixitin
my mind butitspits and
nerves refuses.That's whyI
alwayswanttoappearinthe
front-linedoingmythingsjust
becauseofthissimplebelief
everyone is designed to be
greatandtobelessthanthat
isyourownlimitationsandI
willneverbreakthismentality
until the whole world will
understand"
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“Ourdeepestfearisnotthatweare

inadequate.Ourdeepestfearisthatwe

arepowerfulbeyondmeasure.Itisour

light,notourdarknessthatmost

frightensus.Weaskourselves,whoam

Itobebrilliant,gorgeous,talented,and

fabulous?Actually,whoareyounotto

be?YouareachildofGod.Youplaying

smalldonotservetheworld.Thereis

nothingenlightenedaboutshrinkingso

thatotherpeoplewon’tfeelinsecure

aroundyou.Weareallmeanttoshine,

aschildrendo”
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Prologue

Iwanttointroducetoyoutheworldofgreat

people. Great people are inspired by

achievements.Butwhatkeepsthem greatis

thepurposeoftheirgreatness.Manypeople

missthepurposeofgreatness.Youdon’t

becomegreatforthesakeofbeinggreat.

Greatnessisamotivator.Greatnesscomes

with responsibilities.In factgreatness is

meant for responsibilities. The most

importantquestiontoaskis“whatwillyou

dowhenyoubecomegreat”.Youhaveto

fulfill your dreams,serve your people,

influence yourgeneration and leave your

mark.

AsEricThomasstated,“Attheendofevery

feeling is nothing.Atthe end ofevery
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principle is a promise”. Follow these

principlesandgetthepromiseofgreatness.

PARTONE:

CONCEPTS
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TheConceptofSuccess

Here is one of the bestdefinitions of

success I ever found as defined by

leadership guru John C. Maxwell1 as

knowing yourpurpose in life growing to

reachyourfullpotentialandsowingseeds

thatbenefitothers.

InthebookPrinciplesofGrowththeauthor

introducedsuccessinthisway:“thereisno

destination in success;we grow from

successtosuccess,glorytoglory,graceto

grace,faith to faith,victory to victory,

triumphstotriumphs,andconqueringone

battleafteranother”.Thismeans,ifyousee

success as a destination you will be

frustrated everymomentyou accomplish
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something. Success shouldn’t be a

destination.It’s continualgrowth.Ihave

never been motivated with my past

achievements.Theonlythingsthatmotivate

mearethethingsaheadofmeandnotmy

past achievement. Human beings are

createdwithunlimitedpotentials.Whenyou

haveachievedonethingtheneedformore

comes into

place.

Therefore

success is a

journey.

Inoneofmy

interviews with a radio presenter Tony

Kapola2,ononeofhisradioprogramsposed

a shocking question to me in Success

segmentofhisP&W program.Thisiswhat

“Unless you
definesuccess
byyourself,you
won’tbe able
to see your
own
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hesaid,“areyousuccessful?”Iwasyoung,

justfinishedmyfirstdegree,nobook,nojob,

andsomeothersortsofstuffsthatpeople

consideras success.Ijumped into the

answerYES.Andheaskedhow andwith

what.Ireplied “Iam successfulbecause

rightnow,I’m doingthingsIwantedtodoin

lifeandstillimprovinguntothem”.Ithought

Ididn’tansweritrightand from there I

wantedto know whatsuccessis.ThenI

cametoknowthatsuccessisgrowinginall

areasofyourlifeonthepurpose.Goalsthat

have to be achieved don’t shutter the

existenceofpurposeinyourlife.Youset

goalsto achieveyourpurpose.Then,it’s

onlydeaththatdetermineshow muchyou

haveachievedanditslegacythatshowthe

impactofyoursuccess.Therefore,keep

growing untildeath. If you you’re not
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growing,youmighthavebeenstuckoron

wrong field ornotaiming to succeed or

having apoordefinitionofsuccessasa

destination.

Notethat;themeasuresofsuccessdiffer

from one person to another.The main

reasonis:eachoneofusisuniquelycreated

toserveandfulfillacertainuniquepurpose.

TheConceptofFailure

Letmebeginwithapersonwhounderstood

failureThomasEdison3,hesaid,“Ihavenot

failed700times.Ihavenotfailedonce.I

havesucceededinprovingthatthose700

wayswillnotwork.WhenIhaveeliminated

thewaysthatwillnotwork,Iwillfindthe

waythatwillwork.”Ithinkthiswasthe

drivingforcethathelpedhim intheinvention
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oflightbulb.Failureissuccessifwelearn

from it.

Failure and success is the product of

attitude.Ifyouclickonthewrongbutton

andrespondcamenegativeitisthesignof

direction thattells you press the other

button.Thenwhydowecallitfailure?It’s

becausewhatweexpecteddidn’tappear.

Onlythat.Actuallywhatweseearethered

lightstellingusthreemainthingsstop,or

wait,ortaketheotherway.Isthatsound

likefailure?Seethediagram below.
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Figure1:DifferentAttitudesonFailure

Source:Unknown

Jim RohninhisbookTheFiveMajorPiecestothe

LifePuzzleinsisted“Onewaytolearntodo

somethingrightistodosomethingwrong.

Welearnfrom failureaswellassuccess.

Failuremustteachus,orsurelysuccesswill

notrewardus.Pastfailuresanderrorsmust
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promptustoamendcurrentconduct,orthe

presentand thefuturewillbelittlemore

than a duplicate ofthe past”.Therefore

failureequalssuccess.Ifsuccessdoesn’t

havetostopyou;failurelikewise.Seehow

theseguruswerechallengedbyfailuresand

theyneverstopped.

WesleyRejectedextractfrom John

Wesley'sJournal.

 Sundaymorning,May5-Preachedin

St.Ann's;wasaskednottocomeback

anymore.

 Sundayafternoon,May5-Preachedat

St.John's;deaconssaid,'Getoutand

stayout.'

 Sundaymorning,May12-Preachedat

St.Jude's;can'tgobackthereeither.
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 Sundayafternoon,May12-Preached

atSt.George's;kickedoutagain.

 Sundaymorning,May19-Preachedat

St.SomebodyElse's;deaconscalleda

specialmeetingandsaidIcouldn't

return.

 Sundayafternoon,May19-Preached

onthestreet;kickedoffthestreet.

 Sundaymorning,May26-Preached

outinameadow;chasedoutof

meadowwhenabullwasturnedloose

duringtheservice.

 Sundaymorning,June2-Preachedout

attheedgeoftown;kickedoffthe

highway.

 Sundayafternoon,June2-Afternoon

service,preachedinpasture;10,000

peoplecame."
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JohnWesleywasconstantlybeingrejected

buthekeptgoing.Thereisnoreallycreated

thing thatcan stop you to achieve your

greatestpurposeinlife.Itwasn’tthere;it

isn’tthereandwillneverbe.Rejectionsare

likeseeds,keepplantingthem.Takethem

positiveandkeepgoing.Idiscoveredthe

lawofspring.Thelawofspringstatesthat,

“Whenyou’repressedmuchinlife,you’llrise

highwhenyou’rereleasedgiventhatyou’re

adversitydoesn’tkillyou”.Themoreyouget

rejectedthehungrieryoubecomeonwhat

youwanttoachieve.

AlistofAbraham Lincoln’sFailures:

 Lostjob,1832

 Defeatedforlegislature,1832

 Failedinbusiness,1833
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 Electedtolegislature,1834

 Sweetheart(AnnRutledge)died,1835

 Hadnervousbreakdown,1836

 DefeatedforSpeaker,1838

 DefeatedfornominationforCongress,

1843

 ElectedtoCongress,1846

 Lostrenomination,1848

 RejectedforLandOfficer,1849

 DefeatedforSenate,1854

 DefeatedfornominationforVice-President,

1856

 AgaindefeatedforSenate,1858

 ElectedPresident,1860

Abraham Lincolnoncesaid“Farbetteristo

daremightythings,towinglorioustriumphs

eventhoughyougetchallengedbyfailures;
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thanto takerankwiththosepoorspirits

whoneitherenjoynorsuffermuch,because

theylive in the graytwilightthatknows

neithervictorynordefeat"

Peoplewhogetknockeddowninlifehave

aimshigherachievements.Youcannotbe

knockeddownifyouarenottryingtoriseup

high.Ifyoudon’twanttobeknockeddown,

sleephorizontallyandyou’llneverliveyour

lifetothefullest.Apersonwhoknowsthat

theyhavesomethingimportanttoachievein

lifearenotshackledbyfear.Infact,failure

tellsthem thattheyareupforsomething

usefulforlife.Theyknowthatpathswithout

obstaclesdon’tleadtoanywhereimportant.

C.S.Lewissaid “Thesafestroadtohellis

agradualone-thegentleslope,softunder

foot, without sudden turnings, without

milestones,withoutsign posts”and Lord
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Kelvinadded“whenyou’retofacewitha

difficulty,you’reupagainstadiscovery”.I

canconfidentlysayfailurewascreatedto

motivate you in an equalmanner that

successdoesandnottostopyou.

MichaelJordanisamongofthepeoplewho

perceived failure equals success and he

said“Ihavemissedmorethan9,000shots

inmycareer.Ihavelostalmost300games.

On26occasionsIhavebeenentrustedto

takethegamewinningshot,andImissed.I

havefailedoverandoverandoveragainin

mylife.AndthatiswhyIsucceed.”

Letmefinishwiththestorynarratedbythe

famous authorofmanyepistles in bible

specifically 2 Corinthians 11:23-28,Paul

previouslyknownasSaulofTarsusabout

hisafflictionsandhisgreatness.Hesaid,

“AretheyministersofChrist?(Ispeakasa
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fool)Iam more;inlaboursmoreabundant,

instripesabovemeasure,inprisonsmore

frequent,in deathsoft.OftheJewsfive

times received Iforty stripes save one.

ThricewasIbeatenwithrods,oncewasI

stoned,thriceIsufferedshipwreck,anight

and a day Ihave been in the deep;In

journeyings often,in perils ofwaters,in

perils ofrobbers,in perils bymine own

countrymen,in perils by the heathen,in

perilsinthecity,inperilsinthewilderness,

inperilsinthesea,inperilsamongfalse

brethren;Inwearinessandpainfulness,in

watchings often,in hungerand thirst,in

fastings often,in cold and nakedness.

Besidethosethingsthatarewithout,that

whichcomethuponmedaily,thecareofall

thechurches.”Thismandidnotconsiderall

thesestuffsbutthecareofallthechurches.
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onleadership.
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lasting,practicalelectriclightbulb.


